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j. powell, John H. Stone,
.rancisville. Clinton, La.

WELL & STONE,

rneys * at - Law,

St. Francisville, La.

MPITJ W. E. PaEoy,

SEMPLE & PERCY,
rneyf -- at -- Law.

practice in any court in this

ofce in Bank Building,-
OISVILLE, LOUISTIANA.

60. A. F. BARROW,

sician and Surgeon,
St. Francisville, La.

in leake building. Telephone
nswered from either Kilbourne's

ford's drug stores.

EY POWELL, D.D.S.,

DENTIST,
anoisville, - Louisiana,

prepared to do all work in
is line. Office at residence.

T. Gastrell,
DWABE, STOVES, WAGON,

4 CABRIAGE WOOD WORK.

.,Furnishing Coods.
P, WOODS' HOWING NA.

S, HAY RAKES, SASHI,

SIDS, DOORS, S'C.

SEPH STERN,
S....Dealer in...

aher 1al
XKerohandise.

Stable In Connection With Store.
ly of Horses and Mules for sale.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OS. STERN,
. Foot of Hill.

P. KILBOURNE,

uggist
and Chermist,

Royal and Prosperity Streets,
St. Franclsville, La.

ptions carefully compounded.
ice selection of Drugs, Patent
Medicines, and Notions.

h Carden Seed on Hand

.W. W. RAYNHAM.

utractor
Sand Builder.

Door. and Dressed Lumber kept
eohtantly on hand at shop,

near residence,

S to Suit the Times.

thern
Insurance

CompanyOf New Orleans, La.

pita.............. $300,000
***ts............625,000

Gin Booses, Saw Mills, Coun.
Stores, Dwelling Houses

Sand Barns. Address,SLeake, Jr,, Local Agent.

B. TEUTCH,

SFeed and Sale Stable.
- RIVER FRONT,

o Sara, s Louisiana.

Feliciana
Female Collegiiat

Institute,
...JACKSON, LOUIISIANA...

The 48th session of this Institution
will open September 1, 1896. The
members of the Faculty are ladies of
culture. SPncuLI•T in each depart-
ment. Superior advantages are there-
by offered to &oso young ladies desir-
ing a thorough and finished education.
The health of the Institution is unsur-
passed.

For particulars and catalogue ad-
dress,

MISS L. J CATLETT, Prin.,
Jackson, La.

"HOME SWEET HOME,

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,'

Is a universal sentiment, and for that
reason doubly well named is that ex-
cellent School.

The
Home
Institute.

To the young ladies and girls in its
charge it gives the advantages of in-
struction in literature, science and art,
combined with all the environments of
a refined home; so that while the mind
is cultivated the heart is not neglected
in learning the ways of noble woman-
hood.

For catalogue and terms, apply to
" MISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin..

1456 Camp Street, oew Orleans, La.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Maintained by the State 'for the
trainining of teachers. Affords thorough
preparation for the profession of teach.
ing; full, course of academic study,
practical training in the art of teach-
ing, one year of daily practice in
model schools under guidance of skill-
ed training teachers. Class work ex-
emplifies the best of modern thought
in matter and method of instruction.
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in
any public school of Louisiana without
examination.

Tuition free to students who teach
one year after graduation. Entire ex-
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session begins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
B. C. CALDWELL, Pres.

BANK HOTEL,
MRS. F. M. DAVIDSON, Prop.

Board by Day,Week or Month,
TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made on application.
Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tram i
sients solicited.

Bank Bouilding, St. Francisville, Lou's-na.

Hotel Windsor,
...,.SLAUGHTER, LA,..,,,,

Irs. J, O. Howell, Proprietress.

....BOARD....
By the day or month. Single Meals

Furnished.

Chas. Weydert3,
..... BAYOU SARA, LA.....

Blackith a Wh1eeirjight,
LOCK and GUNSMITTI,

Boller and Gin Stand Repairing a Speolalty,

All work that remains in my shop over
90 days will be sold to pay cost.

J. G. DIEM,

... St. Francisville, Ia...

Practical Tin Smith,

COPPER and SHEET.IRON
WORKER.

Tin Cuttering and Rooflng
a Specialty.

rAll work guaranteed

CISYILLE, WEST FELICIANA I

NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Cordensel Intl Shzit and Pithy Pargranhs

for Our SubscrIbers.

ABBEVILLE WANTS A NEW (HIIARTER.

Appointments by theGovernor-Death

Warrant Signed $hot Near the

Heart-Died In a•;:arber's Chair-
Druggist' Attached. ,

Pensions Grantii•d ' "
Pensions were granted last Friday

to the following Louisianians: John L:
Frey, New Orleans; Michael SbmbiOh-
ler, Lake Charles; Philip Rose, Plaque-
mine; Mollie Lovitt, Pineville, Rapides
parish.

Teachers' Institute a Great Success.
A most gratifying session of the State

Teachers' Institute conducted by Prof.
Himes, end at New Iberia last Satur-
day evening. A series of congratula-
tory resolutions were adopted and the
numerous teachers spoke highly of the
benefits derived from these gatherings.

Weather Bureau's Flood Warnings.
Captain Kerkam, of the Louisiana

weather bureau, has sent out warnings
to people in the river bottoms at all
points between the Ouachita and the
mouth of the Red,informing them that
precautions were necessary against the
coming floods.

Death Warrant Signed.
The gover has signed the death war-

rant of the Blanc brothers, Ernest and
Alexis, convicted in Lafayette parish
Feb. 26, 1897, of murder, and sen-
tenced to be hanged. Friday, April 2
next, has been fixed as the day of exe-
cution, between the hours of i2 m. and
3 p.m.

Found Detd.
About 8:30 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing Wedell O. Bert, a native .of Ger-
many, and a baker by occupation, was
found dead in his bed.in one of the
rooms of Mrs. C. Schwartz's lodging
house, on Chartres street, between St.
Peter and Jefferson Sts., New Orleans.
The coroner viewed the body and gave
a certificate of death from heart disease.

Shooting at Monroe.
About noon Friday Pat Paine, who

runs the Iron Mountain Hotel at the
,Houston Central depot, shot his wife,
the ball entering her forehead and
passing out at the side of her head.
The woman is liable to die at any mo-
ment. It is said that Paine was jeal-
ons of his wife and had been drinking
hard for a month.

Druggist Attached.
Mr. John L. Hodges, a wholesale

and retail druggist, located on the
corner of Texas and Edwards streets,
at Shreveport, was closed by attach-
ment Saturday. The attachments were
run by W. B. Ogilvie for $80; the
Hicks Company, limited, $900; Mrs.
T. W. McKellar, $2,900; Crawford,
Jenkins & Booth, $226, and J. P. Ford
& Co., $100.

Died in Barber s Chair.
While seated in a barber's chair at

the shop of Frank Schwartz, No. 906
Louisa street, between Burgundy and
Rampart street, New Orleans, William
Kraft, a German, aged sixty-eight
years, an upholsterer, committed sui-
cide by severing thecarotid artery and
jugulhr vein with a razor at 2.30 o'clock
Saturday. The man bled to death in
about ten minutes.

Shot Near the Heart.

Armand DeRance, son of the late
Dr; Delance and brother of Detective
Dellance, at 6:-45 o'clock Saturday
evening attempted to commit suicide
at the boarding house of Mrb. DC-I-
valiade, No. 1,009 Bourbon street, in
New Orleans, by shooting himself in
the left side near the heart, in his bed-
room on the first floor, front of the
building. Derance occupied the posi-
tion of captain of the night watch in
the custom house under Collector of
the Port Wilkinson.

Abbeville Wants a New Charter.
The town council of Abbeville Thurs-

day asked for a new charter for the
town. That body in regular session
recently recommended the adoption of
an entirely new charter, and Mayor
Gaeen, acting under similar advice of
fifteen prominent gentlemen to frame
the charter. The charter is to be sub-
mitted to the council at their next regu-
lar meeting. If adopted the matter
will be submitted to the peopleof the
town, who, in a special election, will be
permitted to vote on the advisability of
adopting or rejecting it.

Louisiana Claims Were Rejected.
It was announced Saturday that the

secretary of the interior had approvedthe decision of the commissioner of the

general land office, rejecting the claims
of the State of Louisiana for indem-nity under the acts of March 2, 1855.
and March 8, 1857, for lands sold by

the United States after the date of the
swamp land grants of 1849 and 1850,and prior to the acts of 1855 and 1857.
The lands in controversy are embraced
in twelve lists of alleged swamp lands.

The decision is of much interest owing
to it bearing on the rights of the State
'phder the swamp land legislation.

:.Appointments by the Governor.

Gov. Foster has made the following
appointments: Thomas H. Davis, jus-
tice of the peace for the fifth ward of
Iberville parish, vice Ernest Moulet,
resigned; Fleming Towles, constable
sine ward and parish: A. U. Hill, con-
stable frst ward of De Soto parish,
vice F. M. Hill,resigned; Joshua Burg,
notary public for St. Mary parish;
Percy Saint,notary public for St. Mary;

. E. Hamilton, member Caddo Levee
District Board, vice J. M. Robinson,;
4'eclined; E. M. Smith, vice W. B. Rob-
son, declined; August Meyer, vide R.
OQ. Colquit, declined; R. J. M. Patter-

bn, viceJ M. Foster, resigned, mem-
bers of same board.

' Ittsh Courthouse Destroyed.
Last week the parish courthouse at

Franklinton, La., was burned down.
The contents of the clerk's office, in-
cluding many important documents,
such as indictments for murder and
minor offenses, with unsettled civil
records where money and property are
involved, mortgages and deeds of
transfer, were consumed. It will be
remembered that the structure was of
brick with a clerk's, sheriff's, record-
er's and treasurer's office on the first
floor; the second floor being used for
holding court, with 'a jury room.
Nothing is left to mark the scene ex-
cept the old brick shell and the old
fashioned iron safe, used by the treas-
urer. The fire was doubtless of incen-
diary origin, and the perpetrator en-
tered the clerk's office at the east win-
dow, before applying the match. The
important records were all kept in a
neatly constructed desk and many ex-
press the belief that kerosene was
poured over these to make the work
sure and rapid.

Noted Suit Settled
The noted suit of the Kansas City,

Pittsburg and Gulf railroad against
the Lutcher and Moore Lumber com-
pany, of Orange, Tex., for right of
way. which was tried at Lake Charles
last December and given a new trial on
the ground that the jury had over-
stepped its bounds, was settled Satur-
day by the jury returning a verdict
allowing the defendant $1,500 damages.
Defendant is allowed $1 per acre for
prairie land and $9 per acre uncut
timber land, with $300 for bridges
across the tramway. The case has oc-
cupied one solid week of a -special
term of court, called to try it, Judge
Read presiding. It has.been a legal
battle on technicalities from start to
finish, hotly contested by Attorneys A.
R. Greer, of Beaumont, and Pujo &
Moss, of Lake Charles, for the rail-
road, and Attorneys Holland, of
Orange, and Sugar & Williams, of
Lake Charles, for the defendant. The
damages asked for by Lutcher & Moore
were $16,500, and from the standpoint
the verdict was a great victory for the
railroad company. The former virdict
allowed $5 per acre, but provided for
no other damages, so that this one is
slightly better.

Sweeney Kidnsapping Case.
Mrs. Thomas Sweeney, of Galveston,

mention of whose arrest at Benham
Friday night on a charge of kidnaping
her fifteen-year-old boy and spiriting
him away from St. Edward's College
has. been made, was brought to Austin
Saturday morning by Sheriff White.
She promptly gave bond, Represent•-
tive Hassis going on it. She had tele-
graphed her brother, J. S. Browo, a
prominent and wealthy business man
of Gaulveston, and he reached Austin
Saturday morning with his sister, and
at once returned the boy to the college.
Father Kein, president of the institu-
tion, is not disposed to prosecute the
case, and it will probably be dismissed.
Mrs. Sweenoy, who is divorced fromher husband, is a very wealthy and
prominent woman of Galvesoton society,
and has many friends in New Orleans
and St. Louis.

Another Blaather Located.

The police of San Francisco have
been notified that Joseph E. Blanther,
who murdered Mrs. Phillopen Long.
fcldt last IMay and then mysteriously
disappeared, is in jail in Austin, Tex.
A local detective has been sent to
Austin to identify the prisoner. BlaRn-
ther is an ex-officer in the Hungarian
army. After the murder he robbedMrs. Longfellt of her diamonds. The

crime was horrifying in its details and
the escape was bold. Most extraordi-nary •iforts of the police to capture
him have been fruit.ese, although fifty
men in various cities have been shad-
owed under misapprehensidn as to
their identity. The police now think
the Austin prisoner is the right man.

Against Prize Fights.

Miss Frances E. Willard of Castilea,N. Y., Friday was, in communica-
tion with the leading women engaged
in philanthropy and reform, ask-
ing if there can not lie a combina-
tion of influence whereby women
throughout the country will agree to
give their patronage only to the news-

papers that avoid furnishing extended
accounts ot prize fights. She also asksthat a protest be made by the woman-
hood of the country on the ground that
the arbitration treaty and the "Nevada
bruising ring" present in dombination
the monst incongrnous specotacle.

5. McC. LAWRAsoN, Pres. E. L. Nzw•xSA, Vic-Prea. E J. Buoxi"casb.

Bank of West Feliciana
.,..ST. FRANCISVILLE, LA..,.

Cash Capitail, * ,;" $25,000'

Safetly Deposi, oxes for Refnt.
Exohange bought and sold. Prompt service guaranteed. Your buasned b

solicited. Bank hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
DIrEcTOn•o:-,E. J. Buck, B. McO. Lawrason, Adolph Tettehb, 0, D.

Brooks, L. P. rilbourne, J. L. Golsan, John F. Irvine, Sr.; E. L
Newasham,.Robert Daniel, T. W. Butler.

F. M. Mumford, M.D.,
F.....DEALER IN....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
..... Perfumery, Toilet ArJicles, Sosps and Brushes.....

Fine Stationery 8~ l1ank Booksu

..... PENS, INK and PENCILS.....

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY COODS,.
CIGARS and TOBACCO,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CDMPOUNDED,

Agency, of F. Hammer & Company's READY*
MIXED PAINTS.

+m.. +'

IEW 6000S I NEW PRICES -I •i
Roumain Bros., ,.

The Jewelei,
.....BATON ROUCE, LA4,

For the l'and Wint ..-Tradew. u.... ,
cured the finest seletion ever reen in tia '?
of theStateof••• ,.:.-••:•

DOlamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jie '1rt
Optical Goods, and Silverware,

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE I t
We can and will sell lower than any house in the South.. We give a per

sonal guarantee on' all goods bought of nu Country orders ait"o ilud sala
promptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and Engaving a Specialty.

" At Reymond's I

IA CLEAN SWEEP !
0 In order to clear out our stock of ........
* n

* Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc., 8
We will sell our ontiro stock Regardless of Cost or Value. a
ONLY FOR CASHI This mammoth sale will continue

*I during the month of January, beginning on.....

* Ionday, January 11, 1897. o
We have never offered our stock at such a sacriflee. No`

* one should miss the opportunity to secure su•e of the 5-
S Bargains.

Con . 1Main and Third.
*Eg@EOE*EeE0o@EOEOgE*Eaig

1Ill 8llu1ll m11llll n i i1gC~~

#O.V 4YAE !1 F ar A W.p
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OUR Fcakes r7e LOhL?
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